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1974 PUBLIC HEALTH (No. 2) Chap. 87 
CHAPTER 87 
An Act to amend The Public Health Act 
Assented to December 2nd, 1974 
H ER l\IAJESTY, by and with Lhe advice and consent of the LegislaLive Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
671 
I. Subsection 2 of section 2b of The Public Health Act, being ~;,~~~:hed 
chapter 377 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, as 
enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1974, chapter 61, secLion 2, 
is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
(2) \Vhere a provincial judge is salisfied, upon an ex parte Ordher .. 
· · · . . . aut orizmg 
apphcat10n by an inspector, public health 111speclor, rned1calentry 
officer of health, acting medical officer of health or associate 
medical officer oI health, that Lhere is reasonable ground for 
believing that it is neces,;ary to enter any institution, 
building or place, including a private residence, for the 
administration oI this Act or the regulaLions, the provincial 
judge may, whether or not an inspeclion, examination, 
invesLigaLion or inquiry has been made or attempted under 
any other section or subsection, issue an order authorizing 
an· inspector or other such officer, together with such police 
officer or officers as he calls upon Lo assist him and if necessary 
by force, to enter therein or thereon and to make or require 
to be made such examinations, investigation,; and inquiries 
as may be necessary for the administration of this Act and 
the regulations and to make, take and remove or require 
to be made. taken or removed such samples, copies or 
exLracts as may be related to the examinations, investiga-
tions and inquiries, but every such entry, examination, 
investigation, inquiry and making, taking and removing 
of samples, copies or extracts shall be carried out bctW('('n 
sunri,;e and sunset unless the provincial judge authorizes 
the inspector, or other such officer, by the order, to so act 
at night. 
2. Section 42 of the said Acl is repealed and the followin;.: sub-~E,~~iiacted 
stituted therefor: 
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-12. -(1) No action or other proceeding shall be instituted 
against a medical officer of health. acting medical officer 
of health, associate medical officer of health or public health 
inspector for any act done in good faith in the execution 
or intended execution of his duty or for any alleged neglect 
or default in the execution in good faith of his duty. 
(2) Subsection 1 does not relieve a local board of health 
of liability in respect of a tort committed by a person referred 
to in subsection l and a local board of health is liable for anv 
such tort in a like manner as if subsection 1 had not bee~ 
enacted. 
a. Sect ion 45i of the said Act. as enacted by the Statutes of 
Ontario, 1972, chapter 80, section 4, is repealed. 
-l. Section 87 a of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes of 
Ontario, 1974, chapter 61, section 11, is amended by adding 
thereto the following subsection: 
(4a) The Board shall hold a hearing under this section 
within fifteen days after receipt by the Board of the notice 
in writing requiring the hearing and the Board may, from 
time to time, at the request or with the consent of the 
person requiring the hearing, extend the time for holding 
the hearing for such period or periods of time as the Board 
considers just. 
.). Section 87d of the said Act, as enacted by the Statutes of 
Ontario, 1974, chapter 61, section 11, is repealed. 
6. Subsection 1 of section 101 of the said Act is amended by 
striking out "at any time of the clay or night, as often as he 
thinks necessary" in the second and third lines and inserting 
in lieu thereof "at any reasonable time". 
7. Section 102 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto the 
following subsection: 
(2) The provisions of subsections 2 and 3 of section 87 and 
sections 87a, 87h and 87c apply mutatis mutandis where an 
order is made under subsection 1. 
8. Subsection 3 of section 103 of the said Act is repealed aucl 
the following substituted therefor: 
(3) A copy of an order made under subsection I and a 
notict of a prohibition or regulation under subsection 1 or 
2 shall be served upon the owner or the person in charge 
of the building, land or premises in respect of whidi the 
order, prohibition or regulation is made. 
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(3a) The provisions of subsections 2 and 3 of section 87 Application 
. . ·~n~m~ 
subsections 1, 2, 4 and 5 of sect10n 87a and sections 87b a1toB1c 
and 87c apply mutalis mutandis where an order, prohibition 
or regulation is made under subsection 1 or 2, and the 
provisions of subsection 3 of section 87a apply mutatis 
mutandis where such a prohibition or regulation is made. 
9. Section 117 of the said Act is rep ea I ed. s. ll 7, 
repealed 
10. Section 138 of the said Act is repealed and the following ~~~~~acted 
substi tutcd therefor: 
138. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Act, any ~;s,rr~~~r 
order or notice required under this Act to he served may notices 
he served personally or by registered mail addressed to the 
person to whom notice is to be given at his latest known 
address and, where the onler or notice is served by registered 
mail, the service shall be deemed to have been made on 
the seventh day after the day of mailing unless the person to 
whom the order or notice is given establishes that he did 
not, acting in good faith, through absence, accident, illness 
or other cause beyond his control receive the order or 
notice until a later date. 
I I. This Act comes into force on the day it receives 1-{oyal ~oei;:tence­
Assent. 
12. This Act may be cited as The Public Health A mend·ment Short t itle 
Act, 1974 (No. 2). 

